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Betore Mr. Justice Stephen and Hr. Richardson.

1912 MANMOHAN DUTT

May 21.

COLLECTOR OF CH.fTTAGONG.^

Land 4̂cqnisition— Compensation—Apporiioiiment of Cnnrpensaiion-money—’ 
Method of Aasessnienl— Gorernm'tit as landlord., share of.

Ill assessing the amount of coiapciiHation duo to the luiullorii, regard 
mu8t be had to the question of liow much the landlord Ih aotually lealising 
from tlie land.

The Governmoiit, in itB capacity as landlord, in entitled aw uBual to a 
capitalisation of as much rent as may be found to !>e payable in respect 
of the proportion of tiie holding- that is taken, together with 15 per cent, for 
conipnlHory acquisition, and something more in reH[)ect of the possibility 
of the enhancement of the value oftbo laud thereafter,

Tlje Government is not entitled in law to a higher proportion on tlic 
ground that in similar casea it has frequently received a higher proporliou 
either by consent of the parties or othcrwiHC.

A p p e a l  by Manniolian Datt aod others, tlio heira 
and legal representatives of tli© chi.inia;nt Jagat 
Oliandra Dntt.

Tliis ax)peal arose out of land acquisition proceedings 
in tlie district of Chittagong. Tlie land wa,s noabad, 
and the parties to the proceeding were the G-overn- 
ment as landlord, Jagat Chandra Dutt and o .̂liers 
iXBjotedars, and Shariatullah as dar-jotedar. The total 
amount awarded was Rs. 1,251-10-4, of which j^^h 
portion was apportioned to the GovernMent as 
proprietor, to \hQjotedars and to the dar-jotedar s. 
A  reference was made to the Civil Court under section

Appeal from Original Decree, No. 285 of 1909, against the decree of 
F. J. -Jeftries, District Judge of Chittagong, dated Marcb 22, 1909.
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18 of the Land Acquisition Act at tlie instance of 
one of the under-tenants. It was contended, inter alia, 
by the claimants that the share awarded to Govern
ment was too high and that Government was entitled 
only to the capitalised value of the rent payable, 
tliat the compensation money should be calculated 
upon the annual value after deduction of the Govern
ment revenue and that Government was not entitled 
to have 6 annas of the pi’oflts in addition, to its rent. 
On behalf of Government it was urged that the share 
taken bj’̂ Government was w'arranted by the usage 
which had sprung up in the district where extensive 
land acquisition proceedings had been taken for the 
Assani-Bengal Railway, that the visage had hitherto 
been acquiesced in by everyone concerned and that 
as landlord of a temporarily-settled estate, the rent 
of which is indefinitely liable to enhancement, Gov
ernment was fairly entitled to the proportion awarded. 
The Judge upheld the Collector’s apportionment.

The other points raised in the case were as regards 
the relationship between Jagat Chandra and others 
and Shariatulla, and the share of the compensation 
money to which each of the above sets were entitled.
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Babu TaraMshore Chatidhuri (w’ith him Babic 
Dheerendralal Kashtgir and Babu Sateendranath 
Mukherjee), for the appellants. There is no custom 
or usage to the effect that Government is entitled" 
to a» 6-annas share. The practice rejied upon by the 
Government has not acquired the force of usage or 
custom. The Government in its State capacity is 
not entitled to any share, because the proportionate 
revenue has been deducted in calculating net profit 
of the land for which compensation has been assessed. 
The Government, in the other capacity, is in the 
position of a private zemitixlar in respect of noabad

a
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1912 lands in Oliittagoiig, and is not entitled to a,nythi.jig 
more than the capitalized A'-alne of tlie proi^ortlonate 
revenue payable for the land. The lower Coart lias 
erred in holding that with reference to the conipensa" 

OF Ghitta- tion money, bhe Government has a double intevewt a>s 
the State and aa landlord. The chance of enhance
ment is not indefinitely large. Tl,ie nsnaJ, rate oi: 2 
annas in the rupee after 15 years stands good here as 
in other cases. My occupajicy right has been recog= 
nized by the Government in the patta granted to me, 
and it has no power to dis])ossess me.

The iincler-raiyat is Jiot entitled to any share, A 
lease foi* more than 9 years is illegal. Shariatiilla 
has not been ahle to i3rove that he si)ent any money 
on the land. He cannot claim iDermanent interest.

The Senior Government Pleader (Babu Ham 
for the Secretary of Btafe. The usage 

has been clearly established. There should be some 
X ^ r o v L s i o n  for loss of revenne and chance of enliaiice- 
ment. The Government has here a doal)le capacity 
and loses donhly.

Bahu Kshiteesh Ghandra Sen, for Sliariatalla 
(respondent). The patta creates permanent right and 
Sliariatullah acquired right of occupaucy.-

Balm Tarakishore Chaiulfmri, in rei^ly. As there 
is a conflict of decisions on the poiiit whether such a 
lease is invalid or not, the matter should be referred 
to a Full Bench.

Our, adv. vidL

St e p h e n  AND R ic h a r d s o n  XT. This is an 
from a decision oi the District Judge of Ohittag6ng 
on a refei’ence un<;ler section 18 of the Land Acctixisi- 
tion Act of 1894. The 'decision under appeal wwi 
arrived at on a remand from thia Court whir'll pi'e- 
scribed the way in which the lower OOiirt BrkS in Jact
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dealt witli the case. The question that the Court had 
to try under these circiimstances was how a 
of Bs, L251-10-4 awarded as compensation for land 
acquired under the Act should ]>e apportioned. The 
three parties interesHted are tlie Governnient who are 
the gemindar, Jagat Chandi-a Datt and others described 
by this Court aR jotedars anci Shariatullah and another 
siniihirly described as nnder-raiyats, and the lower 
Court lias apportioned tlie compensation money to 
these three parties, respectively, in the proi)ortions of 
six, three and seven annas.

The first question that we have to decide is 
wiiether the api)ortionnient of a 6-anna share to the 
Government in their capacity as zemindar is correct. 
The land acquired, namely 4'56 kanis, is part of an 
area of 1 drone 4 kanis odd of land wJiich was settled 
with Jagat Chandra in 18D8 for fifteen years at a rent 
of Es. 20. Were Jcigat Chandra’s rent fixed in per
petuity, it would be enough to cax îtalize this rent 
according to the rule laid down in Dinendra Nam in  
M oyY. Titurmn Mukerjeeii) in order to arrive at thê  
share due to Government. As this is not the case, this 
alone will not be sufficient and some other means of* 
calcuUition must be adopted. The lower Court has 
seen fit to allow the semindar six annas of the whole 
compensation, chiefly on the ground that this ĥ is fre" 
quentiy been done, whether by the consent of the imr- 
ties or not, in other similar cases. W e cannot regard 
this method of assessment as satisfjicfcory, as it leaves 
out of sight the question of how much the landlord 
is acttially realisiug from the land, a fact wliich must 
have some bearing on the questioii ; #  amount 
'of'oomp'ensation, due to" him.:''='̂  W^̂  
iiphdld the decision of the lower 6 ourt in awai^^ 
lag-,,(rqteri:imei'it\ a 6>ahna shai e  ̂’ Btit ■ :tli6y'':;are'.̂ m̂ ':;'

(1 )  (190^ ) I L  U SO Calt 8i)l
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1912 clonbt oil titled to a caplfcaliBation o f a,s m iicli reait as 
Ma^iotan found to be pnyable lu .respect o f t'lie prop or-

Dnrr tioii o f tlie lio ldu ig  that .is taken together w itli 15 per 
OoLLEOTou cent, for  coiiipnlRory acqnlBition, and son ietliing m ore 
oFCniTTA- respect o f the p oss ib ility  o f the enhancem ent of 

the value o f the land hereafter. H o w  th is is to "be 
assessed, we w ill consider Liter.

The next point dealt with by the lower Court is 
Jagat Chandra’s position. W e agree with. him. that 
he must be taken to be holding now as a raiyat. The 
chief ground on which the Judge relies for this 
finding is that when the huid was settled in 1898, 
Jagat was descri))ed as a settled raiyat and Bliaiiatidla 
as an under-raij^at. It is argued tliat when Jagat 
took possevssion of the land of. which the acrxai.red land 
is a part, and which he treated as an a,ccretion to his 
jote, he at once made it over to Bharlatulhi on a per
manent lease, and since then it h.as been cultivated 
by Shariatulla, who also conducted litigation respect
ing it. This looks as if Jagat treated it as a tenure- 
Jiolder; but the action of the Government in settling 
it as they did was acquiesced in. by botli parties, and 
the question whether Jagat is now a ten are-holder is 
raised in this case for the first time. Tlie conclusion 
to be drawn from the action of the (lovernment is 
therefore not rebutted, and we hold that Jagat is 
now a raiyat and Shariatulla an under-raiyat. Tald.ng 
Jagat Oliandra to be a raiyat, we liave to consider the, 
relation in. which he stands to Shariatulla. Iii^.thq 
Court below the latter set up a claim to a permanent 
dar-7xiiyati right by custom. T his fail ed and has not 
been prewssed before us.

Jagat, however- has again raised a co,ntentioii that 
he failed to substantiate in the lower Court to |he 
effect that the permanent lease he granted to Sharia
tulla is void by force ol section 8̂5 {2') of the:.B^%
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Tenancy Act as beii)g a siib-IeaBe by a raiyat for a 1W2 
term exceeding nine years.

That, however, is not a complete statement of the 
Cjiiestioii between Jagat and Shariatiiila, becnuise It 
appears that on the one hand ■\Yheii tlie lease was 
granted in the year 1894, the condition of thliign was 
such that there would seem to haÂ e been tlien no bjir 
to the registration of the leavse, and on the other hand 
rent is now being paid not under the lease bat nndei* 
the settlement of the year 1898. In the pecaliar 
circumstances of tlie case and for the particular jjiir- 
pose ill view, it is in our ox>inion unneces.sary to base 
our decision of the question before us on an inquiry into 
the question to what extent (if any) the relationfcsliip 
between Jagat Chandra and Shariatiilia is governed 
by the lease, or to consider the effect of the variona 
cases which were cited at tlie Bar in coonectioji 
with the provisions of section 85 of the Bengal 
Tenancy Act. It is sufficient to say that regard 
being had to the history of the land and of Shariatul- 
la’s connection therewith, to the status quo when tha 
proceedings under tlie Land x4cquisition Act were 
commenced, and to the probability that the state of 
things which then existed would have continued at 
anjT" rate till the expiry of fclie term of the present 
settlement, we see no reason to differ from the learned 
District Judge' as to the proportion in which the 
balance of the compensation available after deducting, 
the amount payable to Gove iiiment should be d.iyideA:' 
between them. Such a division will in our opipioii 
meet the justice of the case.
: in the result, tberefoi’e, we hold that :|he 'cdin-
pen^ation should be apportioned*amoiig the fchi’e^ 
parties concerned as follows : Ooveriiment receites a 
rfetentie or tent; Qf piopeitj^
an<fit loses a chance^of enhancing the rent of the land
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191'̂  after the determiniitioii of the Jo yours. Thiw will 
amount to some tiling, tlioiigli as we may wnppoae that 
the land is best ased as a brickfield, it will not anionnt 
to imicli. W e therefore award to Government so mud) 
of tlie Gonii^eiisation as will correspond to thirty years’ 
purchase of the rent that accraeHdae in. respect of the 
land taken which in this cane is to be taken to in chide 
the Btafcutory 15 per cent. As to the relative interests 
of Jagnt and Shariatulla, thouf̂ 'h. tlie figures in t]ie 
case may give us some indication of how to assess 
them, we prefer to follow the phui. adopted, by the 
lower Court, and direct that after Govcrjiment claims 
have been settled, the balance of tlie compej.isaf;ion 
money shall be awarded to Jagat and Sharia,tulhi in 
the proportions of three to the former and seven 
to the latter.

The appeal is allowed accordingly, and the cavse is 
remitted to the lower Court that the compensation 
may be awarded on the lines we have indicated. 
Jagat is entitled to his costs against the (-roveniment, 
and Shariatulla to his against Jagat.

The appellants will be entitled to their costs In 
the remand order in this case both, here .and i.n the 
lower Court. The hearing fee is to be divided accord
ing to the respective shares.

s. M. Case rmnandBil.


